
  Second Grade At-Home Learning Activities  

Week of June 1st - 5th, 2020  
We have supplied you with activities from each learning area.  The calendar contains activities that are related to the essential learning for the 

rest of the second-grade year.  The bonus activities are options of more fun learning experiences.  Please complete as many that fit into your 

schedule and try to focus on the essential standards.   
 Math Writing Reading Foundational Skills 

Monday 
June 1 

A Year In Review: 
Addition and Subtraction 

Rock Math 

Mystery Picture 

Addition 

Subtraction Alien 

 

Complete one page in 

your Second Grade 

Memory Book.  

Read a book of your choice (If 

you are running out of books at 

home, you can find some in 

Tumble books (See Directions)  
Book and Author web sites 

Make a Magazine Red Word  

Tuesday 
June 2 

A Year In Review: 
Choose an activity to 

review graphing: 

Picture Graph 

Bar Graph 

Analyze Data 
 

 

 

Option:  You could do 

a bonus writing 

activity.       

 

Read one of the books below.  

Choose the book that is the 

right fit for you!  

One, Two, or Three 

 

Then answer the questions on 

this sheet. 

Choose an activity and practice 

Red Words:  
-Memory: Write each red word on a 

small piece of paper.  Then write each 

word a second time on a different piece 

of paper.  Flip them over and play  

memory with your words. 

-Sidewalk red words:  Write each red 

word on the sidewalk.  Then as you read 

and spell the words throw a water 

balloon at the word.  Or squirt the word 

with a squirt gun. 

Wednesday 
June 3 

A Year In Review: 
Choose an activity to review 

measurement 

Measure the Tree Trunk 

Inches and Centimeters 

 

Complete one page in 

your Second Grade 

Memory Book.  

Read a book of your choice  

Use the sheets below to answer 

questions about your book. 

Fiction, Non-Fiction 

Option:  You could do a bonus 

foundational skills activity.       

Thursday 
June 4 

A Year In Review: 
Choose an activity about Money 

Making Change 

Money War 

 

Option:  You could do 

a bonus writing 

activity.       

Read a book of your choice  

Use the sheets below to answer 

questions about your book. 

Fiction, Non-Fiction 

Choose an activity from above 

and practice Red Words 

Friday 
June 5 

Participate in the virtual Meadowview Carnival! 

Have a great summer! 
 

https://ecasdk12wi-my.sharepoint.com/:w:/g/personal/cstube_ecasd_us/EYo3W9Mu7g5JoVZCCp5uCTkBPu6ubuLqk7v4HsrcdWYIvg?e=WEk9JU
https://ecasdk12wi-my.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/personal/cwinkler_ecasd_us/EdNoIIXaTs5Btfe2x6EEkKoBYA1v4BIiSFO19-BYhu5Pmg?e=UnU2St
https://ecasdk12wi-my.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/personal/cwinkler_ecasd_us/EdNoIIXaTs5Btfe2x6EEkKoBYA1v4BIiSFO19-BYhu5Pmg?e=UnU2St
https://ecasdk12wi-my.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/personal/cwinkler_ecasd_us/EWdw_4a49p5FoGj266tsxHIBRvsIbL_d1Z1zvnrtxNf-xA?e=EgWPPN
https://ecasdk12wi-my.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/personal/mhudson_ecasd_us/EUzQf3HtpfpBhF8fvhmu9XgBN0v6o-P1ZQQBCzp5TgBd9w?e=FJ3O3V
https://ecasdk12wi-my.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/personal/mhudson_ecasd_us/EUzQf3HtpfpBhF8fvhmu9XgBN0v6o-P1ZQQBCzp5TgBd9w?e=FJ3O3V
https://ecasdk12wi-my.sharepoint.com/:w:/g/personal/mhudson_ecasd_us/ESKpIJeuuodKv2kIMI_b97sBtPbua9wKSgb-uAI56GYI5g?e=AB6PQr
https://ecasdk12wi-my.sharepoint.com/:w:/g/personal/mhudson_ecasd_us/ESKpIJeuuodKv2kIMI_b97sBtPbua9wKSgb-uAI56GYI5g?e=AB6PQr
https://www.ecasd.us/Meadowview-Elementary/Academics/Library-Resources/Book-and-Author-Websites
https://ensemble.cesa10.k12.wi.us/Watch/Rr78BxJg
https://ecasdk12wi-my.sharepoint.com/:w:/g/personal/mhudson_ecasd_us/EU9YWt9eaLBCtpexOQF0kxgBdcWxq1bAi_eMeoUvtMgvng?e=zwg6PK
https://ecasdk12wi-my.sharepoint.com/:w:/g/personal/mhudson_ecasd_us/EYWjGR-07A1IlHuGAemSDcwBR7tXJw-2A7JMJTLfOVNF2g?e=X5QhAw
https://ecasdk12wi-my.sharepoint.com/:w:/g/personal/mhudson_ecasd_us/EUqBPDNuhn1Ej6RaGQFgOHABySGL-tBUeOn_FuPi7Xj2GQ?e=VuEPKL
https://ecasdk12wi-my.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/personal/mhudson_ecasd_us/EeGazT-EhStAngRR38N6N5EBA9MoE0YstX2f74gJV_XfqA?e=KETNue
https://ecasdk12wi-my.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/personal/mhudson_ecasd_us/ESs-3ojimMdLiXgPQMpYS8sBdsLuDJBjRhMVusBch3ZkLQ?e=XHWkbP
https://ecasdk12wi-my.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/personal/mhudson_ecasd_us/EcaFzQQci5pMuIdbIu_sKZEBKV_63oc_ea-kAw6WBAFgpg?e=BUQv2J
https://ecasdk12wi-my.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/personal/mhudson_ecasd_us/EZ-FbM_qUr1Fj240hwG8auIB3AhmYN4cuo_ZYK0pFePECA?e=d2JcYq
https://ecasdk12wi-my.sharepoint.com/:w:/g/personal/mhudson_ecasd_us/EcZkBVkrIXNMgtfrgxEypjIB8hXIXGd2B0QxHsUt4dGgdg?e=cYJdee
https://ecasdk12wi-my.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/personal/cstube_ecasd_us/ETtbM6Jpf45EscrZWRFywlUBs096XVbp2NdkqtBluq4vuA?e=gACRBh
https://ecasdk12wi-my.sharepoint.com/:w:/g/personal/mhudson_ecasd_us/ETzVh5KMD6VPqOhcKH4PUkQBpamtw28eN1edFqhNuMoTPg?e=f2Jift
https://ecasdk12wi-my.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/personal/mhudson_ecasd_us/EUzQf3HtpfpBhF8fvhmu9XgBN0v6o-P1ZQQBCzp5TgBd9w?e=hFYVJD
https://ecasdk12wi-my.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/personal/mhudson_ecasd_us/EUzQf3HtpfpBhF8fvhmu9XgBN0v6o-P1ZQQBCzp5TgBd9w?e=hFYVJD
https://ecasdk12wi-my.sharepoint.com/:w:/g/personal/mhudson_ecasd_us/EcHI7_XsqwZLo07ZY1OyJKQB7TcmKohhKRnXRQ9WPHE6KQ?e=thMuuv
https://ecasdk12wi-my.sharepoint.com/:w:/g/personal/mhudson_ecasd_us/EWOhpLB3DNhCv3L0C6B2lg4BhQ9Wi6i_EhTXvgesR9qbZw?e=U6y1eo
https://ecasdk12wi-my.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/personal/cstube_ecasd_us/EZPDfBOg22VMjcHWl9y3X2kBTZ4Esj9aupvQ2FFFbGuGTw?e=Fxuf1X
https://ecasdk12wi-my.sharepoint.com/:w:/g/personal/mhudson_ecasd_us/EWoXHqmqHJhEpDuZbWoktwMBWaJ6tlxMD37IzIGR0r1TCg?e=2eHG8p
https://ecasdk12wi-my.sharepoint.com/:w:/g/personal/mhudson_ecasd_us/EcHI7_XsqwZLo07ZY1OyJKQB7TcmKohhKRnXRQ9WPHE6KQ?e=thMuuv
https://ecasdk12wi-my.sharepoint.com/:w:/g/personal/mhudson_ecasd_us/EWOhpLB3DNhCv3L0C6B2lg4BhQ9Wi6i_EhTXvgesR9qbZw?e=U6y1eo


Bonus Activities 

Math Writing Reading Foundational 

Skills 

Science/ 

Social Studies 
Go on Think Central: 
(See Direction Sheet) 

When you are in think 

central, go to my 

libraries, math activity 

center.  You can complete 

any activities from Unit 

1-5. (Email and Password 

info)   

How to use and access 

Think Central Video 

 

Math Card Games 

 

Get creative with these 

prompts: Roll a Story 

 

Write a letter to next 

year’s second graders.  

What would you tell them 

about second grade?  

Advice?  Favorite memory?  

Then email your letter to 

your teacher so they can 

share it next year! You can 

choose between two 

templates: One or Two 

 

Write a letter to your 3rd 

grade teacher to tell them 

all about you!  You can use 

this paper.  Then email this 

letter to your 2nd grade 

teacher so we can share it 

Scholastic Learn at Home 

 

Read the story below and 

answer the questions.  

Oranges From Tree to 

You 

 

Play tic-tac-toe 

 

Five Finger Retell 

 

 

Long Vowel pair OO 

Long U Sound 

 

Review Long U:   

-OO EW fill in the blank 

-Tic Tac Toe 

- Review sheet  

 

 

 

 

Scholastic News (See 

Teacher for Password)  

 

 

Virtual Field Trips: 

Discovery Education 

Virtual Field Trips: Polar 

Bears & The Tundra: 

Georgia Aquarium 

 

Map Your Yard 

 

 

Videos Links 

Science Fun with Mrs. Winkler:  Balloon Rocket, Here’s to rocking into Summer pattern                                                   
Kahoots with Ms. Stube - please click your teacher’s name   

- Math Review: Ms. Stube, Mrs. Winkler, Mrs. Farley, Mrs. Hudson 
- Reading Comprehension: Ms. Stube, Mrs. Winkler, Mrs. Farley, Mrs. Hudson 

- Random Fun Trivia      : Ms. Stube, Mrs. Winkler, Mrs. Farley, Mrs. Hudson  
Read Aloud with Mrs. Farley:    https://ensemble.cesa10.k12.wi.us/Watch/Wj35ArQs 

For counseling information and resources, please visit Mr. 

Richter’s School Counselor At Home Learning page 

at: https://www.ecasd.us/Meadowview-

Elementary/Academics/At-Home-Learning/School-

Counselor 

https://ecasdk12wi-my.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/personal/mhudson_ecasd_us/EfUiHGCMyshIl70CigTigw8BU0aluX-6-BLYYgcIXevFYA?e=0gXQeK
https://ecasdk12wi-my.sharepoint.com/:w:/g/personal/mhudson_ecasd_us/EVM4yX6or8hKtlRyy7ei7SMBUOeJvapGGxVvy4YJtdEbCg?e=dEKIKg
https://ecasdk12wi-my.sharepoint.com/:w:/g/personal/mhudson_ecasd_us/EVM4yX6or8hKtlRyy7ei7SMBUOeJvapGGxVvy4YJtdEbCg?e=dEKIKg
https://ensemble.cesa10.k12.wi.us/Watch/b4ZNm5t9
https://ensemble.cesa10.k12.wi.us/Watch/b4ZNm5t9
https://ecasdk12wi-my.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/personal/mhudson_ecasd_us/EURz4n-jyHVCtCuZlZluc_IBmzeaUUWluVDWlY5dNYW1Qg?e=iXpOPQ
https://ecasdk12wi-my.sharepoint.com/:w:/g/personal/mhudson_ecasd_us/EUshpvIEGvNIslotJe8IGjsBmksFl2CFrIc-MM7kTmjr7w?e=cw1FoV
https://ecasdk12wi-my.sharepoint.com/:w:/g/personal/mhudson_ecasd_us/EXO9ptHvD0tBoo9NoJpvF_UBnKG_yw3rupy_jFLF4ZKKCw?e=8rg6A5
https://ecasdk12wi-my.sharepoint.com/:w:/g/personal/mhudson_ecasd_us/EXJ-fXyCP9hIvofDjaF3jrABlF1cCWU2vkaEZK4xMFVotw?e=BovCRF
https://ecasdk12wi-my.sharepoint.com/:w:/g/personal/mhudson_ecasd_us/EXig1cxtqRROiE4HKg8ODQsB0wfDuZdGE0yOuMtqHO9bkw?e=EfQTI2
https://classroommagazines.scholastic.com/support/learnathome/grades-1-2.html
https://classroommagazines.scholastic.com/support/learnathome/grades-1-2.html
https://ecasdk12wi-my.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/personal/ebowe_ecasd_us/EY-ZkEanzB1JvC8Ye1anTrQBY3JykpXId_DW_Z_QpwpGYg?e=PQNtlw
https://ecasdk12wi-my.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/personal/ebowe_ecasd_us/EY-ZkEanzB1JvC8Ye1anTrQBY3JykpXId_DW_Z_QpwpGYg?e=PQNtlw
https://ecasdk12wi-my.sharepoint.com/:w:/g/personal/mhudson_ecasd_us/EWXrWQhqMAtIj_pk2M63eOYBsI-0eW1vGns9N3JeRxErBA?e=0sJTBd
https://ecasdk12wi-my.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/personal/cstube_ecasd_us/ER2Avpk5tTZErJOErzaXiE0BtrKQR5Jksine6aLHkFk-8A?e=mHsYm6
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=6xKSI-_ATOE
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=CDBHgJG1oiQ
https://ecasdk12wi-my.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/personal/mhudson_ecasd_us/EX3B9_MD2ntAry5mDyx0aZYBptqzz6BXZhcc8y00coOMXQ?e=5IdCS3
https://ecasdk12wi-my.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/personal/cstube_ecasd_us/EYsawmPnMIZFhETL9f_RqKoBPyJG52ef854b57D5qAGFpA?e=n4J7fa
https://ecasdk12wi-my.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/personal/cstube_ecasd_us/EbypQeZOHK5PiIuL76O9xWwBEDvvrxHaitFSh5h6V96KGA?e=xunfgB
https://digital.scholastic.com/resources/classpasscode/?app=sn2&state=%2F&role=classroom
https://www.discoveryeducation.com/learn/tundra-connections/
https://www.discoveryeducation.com/learn/tundra-connections/
https://www.discoveryeducation.com/learn/tundra-connections/
https://www.georgiaaquarium.org/webcam/beluga-whale-webcam
https://ecasdk12wi-my.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/personal/cstube_ecasd_us/EUag3AsOmYxBjeFcwm6ShvABE3at264StbBjnXxsAsYjfA?e=2zrSOD
https://ensemble.cesa10.k12.wi.us/Watch/p8P6Nix4
https://ecasdk12wi-my.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/personal/cwinkler_ecasd_us/EXHv4o-FcPlFmiklILnCHqUB1Ul0Q3jFyBFU1q4hvTnThw?e=acufdB
https://kahoot.it/challenge/06787678?challenge-id=cd4dcecf-294f-44f3-a685-e18f8dfa29b6_1590504432038
https://kahoot.it/challenge/03607753?challenge-id=edd93d0a-a602-42a1-b300-affab16a5702_1590506413663
https://kahoot.it/challenge/06108883?challenge-id=f020f881-c584-42c6-a35a-51dd7ad26750_1590508356589
https://kahoot.it/challenge/0739019?challenge-id=37645be6-f865-4a0b-94e7-aa155d5f43e4_1590515259061
https://kahoot.it/challenge/09640176?challenge-id=cd4dcecf-294f-44f3-a685-e18f8dfa29b6_1590504843094
https://kahoot.it/challenge/05676751?challenge-id=edd93d0a-a602-42a1-b300-affab16a5702_1590506367794
https://kahoot.it/challenge/04548217?challenge-id=f020f881-c584-42c6-a35a-51dd7ad26750_1590508480512
https://kahoot.it/challenge/07427727?challenge-id=37645be6-f865-4a0b-94e7-aa155d5f43e4_1590515396190
https://kahoot.it/challenge/01151004?challenge-id=cd4dcecf-294f-44f3-a685-e18f8dfa29b6_1590505841138
https://kahoot.it/challenge/0518325?challenge-id=edd93d0a-a602-42a1-b300-affab16a5702_1590506312381
https://kahoot.it/challenge/08346367?challenge-id=f020f881-c584-42c6-a35a-51dd7ad26750_1590508420188
https://kahoot.it/challenge/04877998?challenge-id=37645be6-f865-4a0b-94e7-aa155d5f43e4_1590515626961
https://ensemble.cesa10.k12.wi.us/Watch/Wj35ArQs
https://www.ecasd.us/Meadowview-Elementary/Academics/At-Home-Learning/School-Counselor
https://www.ecasd.us/Meadowview-Elementary/Academics/At-Home-Learning/School-Counselor
https://www.ecasd.us/Meadowview-Elementary/Academics/At-Home-Learning/School-Counselor

